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Sunlight
S0AP|
•Moo««tMrtn.“jsLa
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
sen prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
Sr contains any injurious chemicals.

Institute, In
Dunn has bee» dismissed, and with 
this - dismissal one oi the most lia- ! 
grant oi the nanny pronounced ins tan 
ces of Injustice to which Catholics 
are from time to time subjected, is 

: before tbe public. The matter has 
been and will be dealt with in other 
parti of The Catholic Register, but 
here I should like to say a few words, 
in answer to comments made several 

! times lately in my hearing, made, 
too, not by outsiders, but by Catho
lics, co-religtomsts of the Indy con
cerned “Mies Dunn is not qualified, ; 
the papers said so." Because the 
papers said so the statement is taken 

| ns truth. Now another paper, your 
own paper, tells you that Miss Dunn 

1 is qualified. If I had the means 1 
would underline the last statement 

' over and over again
Miss Dunn is a B.A —a Bachelor of 

Arts—having her degree as such from 
the -University of Toronto. She is 
also a graduate of the School of Pe
dagogy , and her standing ns such was 
testified to by Dr. McLellan, tbe 
highest authority on pedagogics in 
Ontario

A glance through the history of 
Miss Dunn's term at Jarvis street 
Institute will convince anyone Ni»

STRATFORD

In and Around Toronto
EASTER AT THE CATHEDRAL.
At the Cathedral on Easter Sun

day His Grace tbe Archbishop offici
ated at Pontifical High Mass, assist
ed by Rev Fathers Ryan and Mur
ray as deacon and sub-deacon respec
tively. The Archbishop also preach
ed the sermon of the day, bis ad
dress being an eloquent and lucid
explanation oi the glorious festival .. ______ ____ _____________ _____ I
then being celebrated. His Grace giv<* * moment s thought to the niakers at the Arcade and in Detroit,
afterwards gave the Papal Rent'dic- matter, that the present outcome was Mich., is a sufficient guarantee that
tion. The altars were simply mag- » foregone conclusion from tbe be- they will do well. They are at pres-
nlAcent. and the singing of a very ginning. At the first time of Miss ent employing fifteen hands and are

Dunn’s teaching as an "occasional" very busy. ;______
she was interrogated as to what 
religion she was of by Principal Man- 
ley. Why was she asked? When her 
application for a permanent posi
tion was before the Board it was 
strenuously opposed by the principal. ia m

Mr J. M. McGowan and daughter 
Florence, of Chicago, have been on a 
visit te the mother of the former. 
Mr. McGowan holds a prominent po
sition on thd stall of the Chicago 
American, and his many friends here 
were pleased to meet him.

Mr. William F. Shea bas returned 
home after a month’s visit in Chi
cago.

The Separate Schools of this city 
are now closed for Easter vacation 
to pupils.

Mr. D. J. Hurley, proprietor of the 
Dominion Hotel, who has been seri
ously ill for the past month, is 
slowly recovering and is now out oi 
danger. D. J’s. many friends will be 
glad to see him well again and able 
to attend to business.

Madam Goulding and Miss Moore, 
late of Ferguson’s Arcade, have open
ed up a fashionable dressmaking 
establishment at 137 Church street, 
this city. They intend carrying in 
stock ail the latest novelties and a 
full line of dress goods for ladies’ 
wear. Their past record as dress-

THE CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATION
Mr. I< Kenchan, vice-president; and I ^uTTbi'^ond' A.v of

Messrs L“w>’ ÎTmÏ^I^p" February, 1904, are required
Kenehan were elected aud* ms ««"J» ^ninaid' o?'deliver to-------------- --- ------------- or

The officers elected at tbe annual £”d by w^V^Slatterv 46 King North-west Territories, excepting , 
meeting of the lacrosse club. Messrs .“^'Lmnto sLlicitors lor *-d *•. which has not lSaRJ
H. E. McLaughlin, T. O’Connell, J. ^ A Jtors with their Chris- btoaded. or reserved to provide 
i t v vi.t*.,. w ’ i the administrators, with tnrtr » nri»- . settlers, or tn, *

In the matter oi the estate of Hugh 
NEW OFFICERS OF THE SHAM- Finn, late oi the city ol Toronto, in 

x ROCKS. the County oi York, gentleman.
Mo»»,.,. Me*. 3,-.« SSLTuKTÎ.Â

a 4th? 'iarB|0rü at tbe is5amt^ Chapter 12», that all creditors and 
A.A.A.. held last evening, Mr. W. hav^g claims ug-
P Kearney was elected president , “ th| Ute Hugh Fi

Kenehan, vice-president; and ^ Qn aboul tbe second day of
on or 

1904, to 
deliver to

inst the 
inn, who

pointed a committee to manage the d^pti^. fulljMtrtlcumwj) ^y person who is the sale head of I

ÏSS.- ,bt c"“ -

; tian and Surnames, addresses and 
aJ£ descriptions, full particulars of their

loti for settlers, or lor other p^.

The following committees were also be^dbyfurtïr take notice that after
such last mentioned date the said 
Administrators will proceed to deal

appointed: Messrs. W. J. Hinphy 
T. O'Connell, purchasing, and Messrs. 
J. J. Whyte, A. McGarr and W. J. 
Hinphy, grounds.

excellent order. Many turned away, 
unable to gain admittance into the 
crowded edifice

MOVED TO CALEDON.
Rev. Father O’Donnell, late assist

ant at St. Paul’s, has been moved 
to Caledon to take charge during the 
illness of the pastor, Rev. Father
Whelan

MISSION AT CATHEDRAL.
/ On Sunday next a mission, under 

the direction of the Jesuit Fathers, 
is to open at St. Michael’s Cathed
ral. The details, which have not 
yet been announced, will be made 
public at the opening exercises.

stated that her work 
of maintaining discipline was never 
seconded by the principal. The op
position of the head ol the school 
was, of course, known to parents and 
pupils, and if any so desired they 
might act with impunity, as in the 
instance when one boy invited anoth- 

tering enthusiastically into the work j er to whistle an abnoxious party- 
ol building a new chapel as an tune when Miss Dunn was passing 
attachment to their church. The through one of the rooms

ery busy
T he announcement was made in St. 

Joseph’s Church on Sunday last that 
beginning with Sunday, April 17th, 
High Mass will be sung each Sunday 
in future at 10.30 a m. in place of 11 

mmm am, as formerly.
When the appointment was made des- Miss Mary H. O’Donoghue (daugh- 
pite the opposition of Mr. Manley, ter of ex-Mayor O’Douoghue) of the 
it did not lessen that gentleman’s Toronto University, is enjoying her 
feeling on the matter and Miss Dunn > Easter vacation at the home of her 
began, continued and ended her term parents, corner of Duflerin and Gore 
of office with the Principal dead streets.
against her. This statement is About 250 men have been laid of! 
borne out by the evidence of Miss WOrk during the past week at the G 
Dunn when she “ ~A *"

NEW CHAPEL AND HALL FOR ST. 
BASIL’S.

The people of St. Basil's are en-

sum of (12,000 is to be raised, and 
the work of doing this is to fall 
largely upon the young ladies of the 
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin. Un
der the chapel there will be a hall 
to belong in a special manner to 
the members of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Union. Club-rooms, etc., will 
be added and in this way a long- 
needed meeting and recreating place 
will be available for all our stu
dents. Hithvrto many have come to 
the city, have made their course and 
departed, and even 
dents have scarcely

Trustee Brown, who moved that 
Miss Dunn receive a month’s salary 
in lieu of a month’s notice, though 
not possessing sufficient stamina to 
denounce the whole proceeding, was 
yet sufficiently moved to express his 
disapproval of calling a special 
meeting of the Board to dismiss a 
teacher, and further testified that ne-*1 
ver before had such a thing been 
done in his experience of over twen
ty years.

___ ______ ___ Remembering that Miss Dunn holds
their fellow-stu- her standing as a teacher from the 
known of their highest educational authorities in the

T.R., this city 
The following is the honor roll of 

St. Joseph’s Catholic School, Grange 
street, for the month of March 

Form 1.—Mary Weiss, Marian Hish- 
on, Wilfrid Routier, Julia Carroll, 
Willie La Franier.

Form I., Part If.—B. O'Brien, A. 
McLaughlin, T. Wingefelder, K. Nea- 
gle, A. Cahill.

Form If —Fred Killoran, Frank ()’- 
I^ary, Willie McCann, Henry Weiss, 
James McCaHery.

Form III.—L. O’Brien, J. Kane, J. 
Farquharson, A. O'Brien, J. Devlin, 
A. McQuade.

Form IV.—I. Goettler, C. Duggan, 
V. Walsh, L. Long, A. Kern, R. 
Kneitl.

The prize winners this month were: 
General proficiency—Irene Goettler; 
Proficiency in Canadian History, L. 
O’Brien, L. Long, Wm. O’Donnell; 
deportment, L. O’Brien; Application, 
Emma Kneitl.

MR. J. SHEA, HARVARD COACH.
Michael J. Shea, of Ottawa, who 

was recently appointed coach of the 
Harvard University Lacrosse Club, 
and who leaves for the university 
next week, has been connected with 
the Capital Lacrosse Club for the 
past decade. In 1891 he played with 
the Oshkosh team in the city league 
and in 1892 graduated to tbe Ottawa 
intermediates. In 1893 he was with 
the famous Star aggregation, and 
was with the Young Capitals when 
they won the intermediate cham
pionship in that season and in 1894. 
In the latter year he first made his 
appearance in senior company and 
was a regular player on the Capital 
t welve when the 
ship was landed 
1897. He played for the Capitals 
in 1893, but retired early in the sea
son. He played all positions on the 
defence from goal to centre. In other 
sports he was prominent, playing 
with the Electric Hockey Club in 
1894 when it won the junior Cana
dian championship and was goal 
tender for the Ottawa intermediates 
in 1895. In football he figured on 
the Ottawa club In 1892, 1893 and 
1895. He was half-back on the Ot
tawa University Football Club when 
they landed the Canadian champion
ship in 1894 and 1896. He Is 30 
years of age.

with the assets of the deceased, hat 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have

age, to tbe extant of one-quarter 
lion of 110 acres, mote or leee

ENTkY
Entry may be made personally ai 

the local land office for the DtotrUh 
notice ! *» whlofc1,U“ Und *> be-taken u eitu-

deeiree heWHICH mry wrcii ------- ate nr If th*
and that the said administrators **•; °'“ -

"Tl.? ÛTÆJ u-SenSss, ?
"notice shall not have been received 
by them on such last mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto the 26th day of 
March, 1904.

HEARN A SLATTERY, 
46 King St. W. 

Solicitors for The Trusts and Guar
antee Co., Limited, Administrators.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS
Domestic Art Glass. Cheapest and 

world's champion- best. Send for references. H. E. 
in 1895, 1896 and ' St. George, London, Ont.

FOR RENT

province, and that she is condemned 
by those who collectively, and it is 
safe to sav in almost every case, in
dividually," know nothing personally 
about either Miss Dunn or her teach
ing, or of teaching of any kind, the 
injustice is glaring in the extreme.

By this condemnation the Board 
of Education presumptuously places 

..... - . . occasion on ; jtg dictum above the decrees of the
which the new parish of the Holy | unjversjty and the professors of Pe- 
Family have had an opportumtjr to d 7 lf the decision of the
hold the different ceremonies pe.- is a,lowed to carry, then the
taming to Holy Week and Eastertide, degrees of our scholastic institutions

existence. Now an opportunity will 
be given for freedom of intercourse 
and exchange of ideas, which cannot 
but have a beneficial result upon 
the more fortunate students of the 
future.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY. 
This being the first

SCHOOLS

an effort was made to have every
thing carried out in as appropriate 
and impressive a manner as possible. 
The efforts made were highly success
ful. On Holy Thursday a most beau
tiful repository was prepared by Ine 
ladies of the Altar Society; the plan 
of coloring used was green and white 
with handsome bloom in crimson 
banking the sides. On Easter Sun
day the singing was exceptionally 
good. A mass by Oscar Cline, Ca
tholic composer and organist of New 
York city, was sung with nice effect, 
and

After

are in future worthless These in
stitutions have declared Miss Dunn 
leeally equipped and competent; the 
Board, composed of men who, speak
ing generallv, arr entirely ignorant 
of the subject upon which they pre
sume to legislate, have declared her 
incompetent. Who are the better 
judges? The public may answer. 
The judgment of the old Board is al
so insulted by tjiis action of the 
new Board of education. The old 
members had at least the experience

ST. FRANCIS’ SCHOOL—BOYS
Honor Roll report of the Easter ex

amination:
Form III.—1st, F. Glynn; 2nd. J. 

Finley; 3rd, R. Mulligan; 4th, W. 
Rutledge; 5th, Leo Ryan.

Form II.—1st, L. O’Leary; 2nd. J. 
Brennan; 3rd, W. Kennedy; 4th, F. 
Gingras; 5th, F. Durand.

General Proficiency—F. Given and 
J. Brennan.

Testimonials, Form III.—Excellent, 
F. Glynn and L. Lambrick Good, , 
F. Bartello, H. Harkins, Win. Hen- 
nessy, T. O’Brien, J. Dempsey, C. 
Durand and J. Tracey.

Form II.—Excellent, J Brennan. 
Good, L. O’Leary, E. Broderick, J. 
Wright, W. Kennedy and W Fogarty.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL. 
Boys who received testimonials of

Catholic Order of Foresters
At the last meeting of St. Joseph’s 

Court 370, Catholic Order of Forest
ers, held March 24th, the following 
resolution was adopted:

Resolved that we, the officers and 
members of St. Joseph Court 370, 
Catholic Order of Foresters, extend 
to Bro. Michael Hickey, our most 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy, on 
learning of the loss he has sustained 
through the death of his son, Joseph 
Hickey.

And it was further resolved that a 
copy of this resolution be spread on 
the minutes of this meeting and a 
ropy be sent Bro. Michael Hickey and 
Catholic Register for publication.

P. J MURPHY, Secretary.

At the last meeting of St. Joseph 
Court 370, Catholic Order of Forest
ers, held on March 24th, the follow
ing resolution was adopted in re
ference to the deeth of their late 
Bro., Patrick Bolan.

Resolved that we, the officers and 
members of St. Joseph Court 370, 
Catholic Order of Foresters, extend 
to the widow aqd family of out late 
Bro. Patrick Bolan our most sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy in their affl
iction .

And be it further resolved that 
a copy of this resolution be spread 
on the minutes of the meeting and 
that a cony be sent the widow of our 
late brother.

P J. MURPHY, Secretary.

A A

which the land la eltente, receive au
thority for some one to make ntru 
for him. A fee of Sid ta fo,
a homestead entre.

MOMbSTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted 

entry for a homestead is Squired 5 
the provisions el the Dominion 
Act and the amendments thereto u»
perform the conditions -rnnmttii 
therewith, under one of the foUewlaa 
plans: ^

(1) At least six moeths’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the 
each year during the term dt three 
y OATS.

(2) If the father (or mother, If the
------- father is deceased) of any person who

Furnished or unfurnished cottage at | ‘8e‘‘*ibl® «*«*
Lambton Park. MRS. McDONALD,

1 ----- -------- as a homestead, tbe requirements ol
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 

; such person residing with tbe lather 
' or. mother.

(3) If a settler has obtained a pa
tent for bis homestead, or a eer-

I tifleate for tbe issue of such patcai 
i countersigned in tbe manner prescrib
ed by this Act, and has obtained en
try for a second homestead, tbe ro- 
qui rements of this Act ee to resi
dence prior to obtaining patent mar, 
be satisfied by residence upon tbs 
first homestead, lf the second home
stead Is In the vicinity of the first 
homestead.

(4) If the settler bas bis permaneei 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in tbe vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinity” used above Is 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (I), (8) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of bis home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

1 Every homesteader who falls ta 
comply with the requirements ef tbe 
homestead law Is liable to have bis 

I entry cancelled, and the land m*y be 
again thrown open for entry.

Sent on Approval
to awfOHSioLS reoPLB

Laughlin
FOUNTAIN 
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I n—-a a—life I riHff UrMf It»*

SOLID GOLD PEN
To tueltbe merits of this pub
lication as an advertising ma- 

i we eSer you choice oI

mm
rm

Ristia Ooeli hv J Benedict Rained from time; they appointed Miss merit for excellent deportment and
Kegina uoen D> J. Benedict, | punn The new Board takes the ear- onnii«i.in. m.rirwr *m.application during the month of 

March.
Fourth Form, Senior—James Glynn, 

Joseph Clarke, Vincent Varley, John 
Witmcr, H. Campbell, John McClean,

formed the offertory selection. Alter : ]jest opportunity of telling them their 
Mass the pastor, Rev. Father Coyle, k ” „ w’
expressed his appreciation of the A$ to Princlpa, Manley, he holds 
work being done under the direction no voucher of his fitness to teach

I***8 1 ss o le ono~ equal to that possessed by Miss , \ym Massey, Francis Murphy, Charles
® Dunn; in his time of probation there Barrett, Patrick Delanev, George

was no school of Pedagogy in which Ryan.
n . ....................... , , . one has to teach for a year under Fourth Form, Junior-Wm. Over-
Durta ^ distributicn of palmd the keen eye of experienced examm- end> Michael Moad, Charles McCurdy,

at t,he 5™UrC£ ?f tb? Holy Famll5j ing teachers; he was certified to as Wilfrid Bourdon, Wm. Maloney, Jos-
a solo. The Palms, was sung by paving a knowledge of mathematics , epti Patilaski, Eugene Landreville,

As a teacher of this subject he was — —

A PROMISING VOCALIST.

Mr. James Quinn. The selection 
was sung with so much intelligent 
expression as to draw forth much fa
vorable comment. Mr. Quinn is a 
singer from whom things more than 
ordinary are to be expected, a musi
cal voice and pleasing manner, two 
factors which he possesses, are 
amongst the facts which will lead 
to his success in a musical career.

LITERARY ASSOCIATION “AT 
HOME."

A most enjoyable “At'Home" in 
which about three hundred and fifty 
of the Young Men’s Literary Associa^ 
tion of St. Mary’s and their friends 
took part, was held on Easter Mon
day at the Temple Building. The 
word "Welcome" in electric lights 
flashed across the platform and 
greeted tbe visitors. The Queen’s 
Own Orchestra discoursed sweet mu
sic and Webb supplied dainty refresh
ments for the assembled company. 
The success of the allait was largely 
due to the energy of the committee, 
composed of Messrs. J. Lavell, Geo. 
Thompson, M. Mclnerney, Chas. Reid 
and Chas. Glrvin

MISS ANNE KELLY.
In the dfcath of Miss Anne Kelly, 

which occurred at St. Michael’s Hos
pital a few days after she had been 
struck by a street car, a figure 
familiar to many in Toronto is lost 
to view. Miss Kelly was the last 
of an old Irish family, several mem
bers of xt$iich had been prominent in 
different parts of the Dominion. Three 
brothers, Captain Kefiy, for many 
ears warden of the Reformatory, 
enetanguishene; Chas. Kelly qf His 

Majesty’s Customs, and Vicar-General

successful. This, however, is no 
guarantee that he can govern a 
school. Under normal conditions 
Miss Dunn proved an efficient teacher, 
supposing it possible that this ver
dict could be truthfully reversed at 
Jarvis street Collegiate Institute, 
then the fault lies with surrounding 
conditions and not with the teacher.

Charles Kelly, Leo Wade, Joseph 
Fletcher.

Third Form, Junior—Louis Mur
phy, Harry Sullivan, Thos Shannon, 
Eugene Sennett, Harold Lander ville, 
John Lane, John Cronin, Ber. Dono
van, Fred. Fensom, Arthur Vonzu- 
ben, Arthur Gavin, Thos. O’Connell, 
Dan McCarthy, Leo Doyle, Neil Bro- 
die, Thos. Scollon, Patrick Spel
man, Jos. Skain, John Ryan, Albert 
Massey.

Second Form, Senior—Ecward Mc- 
Cool, Fred. White, Francis Shanna- 
han, William Thompson, Joseph Mc
Namara, Michael McNamara, Frank 
Corcoran.

Good—Francis Akrey, John Bannan, 
Justin Real, Edward Spellman, 
Thomas Bel more, John O’Reilly, 
James Hanson, Allen Campbell, Ed- 

who passed : ward Condcran, Edward McGarry, 
Edward Burns.

Boys who obtained the .highest 
residence, 1,391 Bloor street west. ' number of notes in the monthly 
Mr. Boalll competition.

,, . I Fourth Form, Senior —1st, John
Mr. Boland was apparently in good Witmer; 2nd, Joseph Clarke; 3rd, 
health, and did not complain of any Francis Murphy, 
ailment when he returned home last j Fourth Form, Junior—1st, Wm. Ma- 
night from his duties in the Ontario , i0Dey; 2nd, Wm. Overend; 3rd, Mich- 
Public Works Department, where he Moad.
tad been for the past two years. Third Form, Senior—1st, Newman 
Heart failure was the cause qf death. Mackintosh, Wm. Ayers; 2nd, Thomas

BE IN EARNEST 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

A Little Oare and Attention 
Now May Add Years of Com
fort and Happiness to Your 
Life.
Disease does not, as a rule, develop 

in a few days or a few weeks.
When you hear of people becoming ! 

victims of Bright’s Disease, of drop-

H older h made of the It nest 
quality hard rubber. In four 
•leple parts. Sited with very 
highest grade, large stie 14k. 
gold pen, any fl.'xIMIky de
sired — Ink feeding device 
perfect.

Either style—Richly Oefd 
Mounted for preientetioe 
purposes SI 00 eatra

Grand Special Offer
You may try the pen a week 
If you do not find 11 ns repre
sented, fully as fine a vilue 
as you can secure for three 
times the price In any other 
makes. If not eptlrely satis
factory In every respect, re
turn It and tue mill teni yea 
SI-10 for it, theatre 10:. It 
feryeur trouble tn vrrtttng us 
and to shetv our confidence tn [ 
the Laufhltn Pen—(Not one 
customer In ;ooo has asked 
for their money back )

l.ay this Publication 
down end write NOW

S fety Pocket Pen Holder 
sent free of charge with each 
Pen.

ADDRESS

Laughlin Mtg. Go.
210 aria we 14 St. Detroit. Mick.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of Um 
three years, before the Local Agent 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application foe 
patent the settler must give six 

. months’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office in 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Landi 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them. Full in
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion Lands in tbe 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application

MICHAEL BOLAND'S DEATH

Called Away Very Suddenly Monday 
Evening.

It is with more than ordinary re
gret that we announce the death o( 
Mr. Michael Boland, 
away very suddenly last night at his

Ping dead from heart failure you can \i/anted—reuabl i mkn-smput
depend on it that they have been ail- vv «p»nme. stso pur <Uy to rüuue ■» in i ™r ooiainea upon application 
ing for months and years. V"» locnuty titrodueàng oui goods, leokim up ; to the Secretary of the Departmentff you are on youï guard against i Ottawa;^. Oom-
the first symptoms which tell of Seri- ftititlu muu ; uo experience nested ; write el once 
ous disease you can prevent the pain- ^P*rt'oul"*- The Umpire Medtdne Oo,, tiedon, 
ful and fatal results. ‘

When the back aches, when the bow- ■ ■ —
els get constipated, when the liver j 
becomes clogged and inactive, you I 
cannot afford to trust to these .trou- 1 „ 
hies wearing away.

A few weeks’ treatment with Dr. i 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will regu- 9 
late and invigorate these organs and
may save years ot suffering. Until further notice Binder Twine

There is scarcely a home in which will be- sold at the Kingston Peni- 
this great medicine has not been us- tenti&ry to farmers, in such quanti- 

1 ed and scarcely a community but has ties as may be desired, for cash on

BINDER TWINE

I witnessed remarkable cures.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

; pill a dose, 25 cents r. box, at all dcal- 
; ers of Edmansofl, Bates & Co., To- 
I ronto. To protect you against imita
tions the portrait and -signature of Dr. 

j A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

He was 58 years ol age. Born in the 
County of Clare, Ireland, he came to

O’Brien.
Third

y«
ajesty's Customs, and Vicar-General ^,^ E T Boland, western re- 

Kelly ol Kingston, had pre-dec-eased pre6eniative of tfje Dominion Steam- her by many years f!irrnmut»wp* >r. . — . -- .. ................

___ Form, Junior—1st, Louis
Toronto fifty years ago, and was a Murphy; 2nd, Henrv Sullivan; 3rd, 
successful market gardener in Brock- Thomas Shannon, 
ton till two years ago, when he ac- Second Form, Senior-lst, Edw. 
cep ted a position in the Ontario McCool; 2nd, Fred White; 3rd, Wm. 
Government service. In politics he Thompson, 
was a staunch Liberal. j

Mr. Boland married Ellen Cleary, L 
daughter of the late Walter Cleary, j 
who survives, and also ten children, |

ST.

Circumstances 
had left Miss Kelly destitute. Old 
ape and that Irish spirit which pre
vents many from accepting any in
stitution as a home, had left her de
pendent to a great extent on the as
sistance of friends, of whom she had 
many. The funeral took pjace on 
Holy Saturday to St. Patrick’s 
(lurch, thence to St. Michael’s Cem
etery, where the deceased will be laid 
to rest in the same grave with her 
sister Cecilia, to whom in life she 
had been greatly attached. . In her 
illness Miss Kelly expressed great 
appreciation for the kindness received 
at St Michael’s Hospital. May she 
rest In peace »

MISS DUNN'S CASE.
The case of Miss Teresa Dunn, late 

teacher at Jarvis street Collegiate

ship Compâny; Walter J. Boland, 
barrister; John F. Boland, a student 
at Varsity, and two younger boys;
Mrs. E. G. Kerr of North Toronto;
Mrs. T. L. Carroll of Winnipeg, and 
three daughters who live at home.
Mr. Thomas Boland, a brother, ol 
this city, also survives. Deceased 
attended St. Helen’s Church, of which 
he was a practical and active mem-
£*rL a,n<LLbere f0r.a "“n1** ofFX! G. Fayle, u Kirby 
he bad been a regular collector at the A u..Masses. Mr Boland was liked and Melhal1’ P-Vc-AIeer-
esteemed for hie unassuming manner

HELEN’S SCHOOL.
Honor Roll

Form III.—Excellent, T Colgan, F. 
Heffrqn, J. Keaney, B Kearns, W. 
Kirby, F, Reddin, II Tracy, F. Wil
son, C. Bishop, T. Plumbtree, J. 
Travers. Good, H. Goodwin, C. 
O’Connor, M. Cullen, F Doyle, W. 
Doyle, H. Pegg, A. Riordan, J. Pow
er, G. Norman, F. Newton, E. Bois
seau.

Monthly Examination—B. Kearns,
F. Wilson,* H. Tracy.

Senior IV.—Excellent, H. Bellsle,
G. Fayle, G. Kirby, F. Tiacv. W

delivery, at the following prices: 
“Pure Manila," (600 feet to the

lb.) ....................................  lOJc.
“Mixed Manila" (550 feet to the

lb.) ..............................................09jc.
“Pure New Zealand" (450 feet to

the lb.) ...................................... 08fc.
Ac. per pound less on ton lots.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papers inserting this notice with
out authority from tbe King’s Print
er, will not be paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,
Warden.

Kingston, March 14th, 1904.

C. H. Enter Thos. Wilkins

Rhone Main 6262

mlssloncr of Immigration, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion 
Lands Agents In Manitoba or tbe 
North-west Territories.

JAMES A. SMART, 
Deputv Minister of the Interior

N.B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
Lande, to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable lands are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other Corpora
tions and private firme In Western 
Canada.

lHt BEST AU I

COSGRAVE'S
THE BEST PORTER!

(From Pore Irish Malt only)

COSGRAVE’S
THE BEST HALF AHD HALF !

COSGRAVE’S
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE BEST !

DAN PATCH I1S6V
FASTEST HAINESS BOISE la Iks W0ELD

OtS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FREE
«xwqirriüf. As owner, of 4M, world-fewou, etAllioe w«

I'MkNwkk •« n«a rri.liis* K, rrimtrj In Ml RrUIU.1 C«« end lis, M l>)r 1». Du I*** (• «Mrlrull, *l.,„Udi*l to k. . mort wonderful kwo.nnA wltk bt, untuned quelttio, o4 ctampion ,(.„d. (Ud breeding, eonkrtmuine kind dlepo.IU.rn Ik.«£■■£• it'fV1» «spn-Md It turrtm.n 11... h. I, Ike (rutert • tellion Iholhe, er«r Ul-S'idom.................

HURST & WILKINS COSGRAVE BREWERY CO

Tracy,

Junior IV.—Excellent, J. Foley, W.
rcyy, W 
mit, W.

R- Clarkson, E. On^îltlon Ih. timil^t.^igït dtïa Artktn, Fr. Riordan, F. Paul 
position. His family to one of the Markle Fr Boland, W. Henderson

General Proficiency.
most prominent in aB^ that concerns
the interests of the and for
them In their great and sudden 
cavemen t a great deal of sympathy to 
felt The arrangements for tbe fun
eral are not yet announced.

Senior Fourth — H Beliefs, Fr. 
Tracy.

Junior Fourth—Fr. Rlordnn, R. 
Clarkson.

"~YT~ —7 ~~r.—- «h earth. Agricultural colleges
r”d.t" •* •« hU picture, I» um |„ tbrtr cull.,, work TM«

««IrinA O complet, reuord 3 Ml b-t race, 
end fast miles •« that you have liia si ~Hpekf* e sery \m~—'~ *■ ‘ - *------

.---T - WWH.WIOUV nwni «« mtt n»s raceskT‘.,"*ek*’.*1,1 * •t'**4 kirtorr «oo-utoti II------• *“• pteXwrw foi fr,u.in,, u it e free free edwr-
SWkJÎ; •«ir.rlo, show,Ik.MlebrotudIrMn.r end drtT„. 
JLF- •„“4 J»* reek «metly m tkey uepeer Inta.Irf^-n. -llM. tUeokMdyl.tu,. .1* Mn/yu. le

kw ef e keree eoykt In ken one ef 
Tke deMMd le 4mm.nd.ee end enetw.

104 & 108

Mail and Empire Bldg.
TORONTO

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON 
COFFEE

Till ricTWE -dW41. TM mt rtiksmsu
» If TOU AMSWCN TMtlf TWO OUHTIOU»

*Mk M IS Kb* Be |m On. I 
H Wn Fk»er U Wktek lee lew Tt* OOBe. 

wiU Krtbe eest nnleee Tie ... .................Um ■

anninNisnarmOe Tenm.o»t

TORONTO
TEL. PARK 1«0. And of til npntil'l*

8% INCOME
Secured By Real Estate

We are offering the best investment 
on the market. Absolute sac“r.‘, i 
Particulars free. I*-31'1

MARTIN A CO.,
115 Manning Chambers, Toronto,

Direct Private Wine to
New York, Chicago .and New 

Orleans
Correspondent! t

Perterfleld A Company, Chicago

WORLD'S GRRATBST BELL POUMD^
M.U. Church Peel end Chime Sell»
(«>- Beet Copper and Tin Only

TH- ------------ -- —PAN'


